
City Recovering 
from Bi*r Storm 

r 

Street <!ar Traffic Full) Re- 
sumed After Day of In- 

arm it) Due to Snow. 

Omaha rose above the snow I-'ihlit.v 
morning and began smiling, for It will 
be “fair and warmer Saturday.'' 

As for the smiles, there were tea- 

sons: 
Street, railway service rapidly ap- 

proaching normal. 
Normal telegraph and telephone 

service. 
Rapid progress L-v the city de- 

partment of streets, headed by Com- 
missioner Jtean Noyes and support- 
ed by a brigade ol laborers, who 

t 1 

stretch their working days to mid- 
night, toward clearing the business 
streets. 
At a. hi. Friday the temperature 

litre was 7 degrees above zero, which 
is 11 degrees colder than the reading 
:ti the corresponding hour Thursday, 
but skies were clear and a cheerful 
sun was early on the job. 

Managers of bus transportation lines 
connecting Omaha to scores of subur- 
ban towns, depended on Old Sol to 

\amp their troubles. 

He'll melt the snow within a week." 
they said, "and we couldn't drag the 
oads any sooner." 

Tn the meanwhile the buses are 

kept within Omaha, serving urban 
population, and are making no at- 
tempt to overcome rural snowdrifts. 

It was not necessary to drag a 

path for the' planes across the starl- 
ing Held. Once in the air. the ma- 

chines rose to sunshine and fair 
weather. 

One plane Omaha for the east 

and one for the west. Two mail 
“birds" arrived. •Iowa t'ity. with 
eight incites of snow and Water on its 
field, was “the toughest" station. 

Lift* Sentence Appealed 
in Charles Vi oil Murder Case 
Meatriuc. Neb., Mutch 16.—(Special.) 

-A bill of cxct pilous In the South 
murder case will be tiled in the su- 

preme riant by "Lloyd Crocker, at- 
torney for the defendant, who was 

sentenced to life imprisonment some 

weeks ago for the murder of Charles 
Wolf, teamster here Francis South 
and Francis Stewart were given life 
terms and George tVurrcir- 25 years 
for the murder of Wolf. 

Com Bidder York Paving. 
York, Neb., March 16.—(Special.!— 

At ;V regular meeting of city council 
the Roberts Construction company 
was lowest bidder on 35 bjocks of 

paving to be done this spring. 

BliEHLER BROS. 
BUSY CASH MARKETS 

Quality Meats Lowest Prices 
-FOUR STORES- 

212 N. 16th Street 2408 Cuming Street 
4903 S. 24th Street 634 W. Broadway, Co. Bluffs 

f'~A ueSSon for au. 
fovrs of sense. 

/TaUALlTV 
ifo ,'DcUTS TfctE EXPENSE 

^ ̂ *rnSS4\ 

Choice Lean 
Pork Butts 

15c 

Choice Small Lean I 
Pork Shoulders 

10c I 
Choice Fresh 

Spareribs 

9c_ 
Fancy Small 
Pork Loins 

14c 
Choice Leaf Lard, Special at .lie* 
Fancy Veal Shoulder Roast.• 14<* 
Fancy Veal Stew.He 
Fancy Veal Chops.ITC 
Fancy Veal Breast (for roasting). 

_^ 

FANCY YOUNG HENS.27c4 

BEEF CUTS 
Prime Beef Rib Roast, rolled, lb 18<* 
Choicest Beef Chuck Roast, lb 121 (' 

Choicest Rib Boiling Beef, lb 5C 
Choicest Round Steak, lb , 18C 
Fresh Hamburger Steak, lb 15^ 

PORK CUTS 
Choice Fresh Hams.ISO 
Choice Fresh Side Pork. 18C 
Fresh Neck Bones, 6 lbs.25<* 
Fresh Pig Hearts, 4 lbs .25<4 
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs.25f4 
Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs.H5C 
Fresh Pig Snouts, 4 lbs .... 250 
Fresh Liver, 2 lbs.15*4 

COFFEE 
Buehler Bros. Royal Coffee, lb 40<* 
Buehler Bros. Peaberry Coffee, lb. 30*4 

Pure Lard, per lb .14C4 

FANCY SPRING CHICKENS. *-25C 

SMOKED MEATS 
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams, lb.12*' 
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams, lb.200 
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon, lb. 22C 
Dold’s Niagara Skinned Hams.21C 
Cudahy’s Puritan Skinned Hams. .25C 
Armour’s Star Skinned Hams. -250 
Armour’s Star Breakfast Bacon -...340 
Fancy Strip Bacon....'.•.14c 

CANNED GOODS 
Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 cans for.300 
Fancy Sweet Peas, 3 cans for.38f^ 
Fancy Tomatoes, 3 cans for.33f* 
Carnation Milk, tall cans, each.lOc* 
Fancy Pork and Beans, 3 cans for. 25C 
Fancy Peaches, No. 2\z cans, each. 20o 

Fancy Creamery Butter, lb.52<‘ 
Evergood Liberty Nut Butterine, special 

for .I Or 
Erergood Liberty Nut Butterine, 2-lb. 

carton for..--45r 
Evergood Liberty Nut Butterine, 5-lb. 

carton for.$1.10 

EXPRESS AND MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY FROM THIS LIST 

leF5 
Douglas 
phone AT. 1 
r5490| 

leyr 
Harney 
phoncAT. |r7175 

Come Once and You Will Come Always 

FLOUR IS GOING UP! 
Gooch's FLOUR, 48 Lb. Sack, $1.73 

GROCERIES 
Large oval can* Sardine* in Mustard or 

Tomato Sauce, per can 12' 
TaR cans Del Monte Salmon, can. .25<' 
Tall cans Pink Salmon, can.12'/-.’C 
No. 3 cans California Fruits in heavy 

syrup, can 25C*-®oz,i $2.4 5 
California Red Raspberries in heavy 

syrup, per can ■ ■ ,.250 
No. 2V* size Nomis Brand Tomatoes, 

solid packed, can, 150—Doz., $1,05 
Petrolene Soap, 6 bars for.5()C* 

And 2 bars Free with every purchase. 
Carotene Milk, dozen cans $1.0(1 
Canned Beans, green or wax 1 40 
Country Gentleman Corn, can 12 1 -0 

Per dozen cans $ 1.40 

QUALITY MEATS 

Pig Pork Roast, per lb.12' 
Fancy Pot Roast, per lb. .IOC 
Best cuts fancy Shoulder Roast, 

per lb.13' 
Prime Rolled Rib Roast, per lb 33 1 

Fancy Young Veal Breast, lb S'jO 
Sugar cured Bacon Backs, lb |-|1 

BUTTER AND EGGS 

Guaranteed fresh Country Eggs in car- 

tons, pjer dozen .35 Vi* 
Fancy Creamery Pkg. Butter, lb 451 L'C 
Gem, Rex or Milcoa Nut Butter, 

per lb 31 1 i’C—5 ,b»- for $1 -05 
ITEN’S SPECIALS 

lten’s Old Standbys, None Better 

Fairy Sodas, per caddie..5*1<4 
.Graham Crackers, per caddie. (>1)C 

Pearl 
White 
Soap, 

10 barn, 
IO<* 

Our Central Special 
Coffee still Belling at, 
per lb. ■ IJOtf 

3 lbs. for. 88*^ 

Crystal 
White 
Soap, 

10 bars, 
■iHt 

FANCY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
fancy Wine.ap Apple box. $2.50 

•Fancy Spitzenberg Apples, box. $2.0$ 
Cooking Apples, 1 lbs. for ... .2.*C 
Dr. Philip's Grapefruit, 10c size. 7 '; f‘ 
Dr. Philip’s Grapefruit, l'i'vc size.10£ 
Fancy Sunkist Oranges, 50c size, dozen. U5(t 
05c size Sunkist Oranges, dozen. 50C 
60c size Sunkist Oranges, dozen.15C 
Camel Dates, per pkg. DC 
Fresh and Sound Cranberries !b«. •• 25c 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Fancy Head Lettuce, .1 for.,. 
Green Onions, per bunch.7 '•« C 
I xtra fancy Fre-h Tomatoes, per basket..24)<* 
Hulk Dates, per lb.. ...lliVil* 
Fresh F.nglish Walnuts, per lb.2-4)(• 

Fancy Comb 
Honey 

20c 

Try our dolidou* Salad 
Dreed njf. 
IVr pint ... lOl4 
Per 'i pint....... 

jg^gggmt 
BAKERY DEPARTMENT 

Hot t russ Runs, dofen. ISO#' 
IV in It'ills, ppr pan 125^ 

! remonters Find 
Pride Has Fall 

Movie Siar Harthelmess Nol 

Native Son ol I heir City, 
Craig Tlutehinson. 

Fremont. Neb. March 16.—(Special 
Telegram.)—That Richard Barthel- 
mess, movie star, is Craig Hutchinson, 
sun of Thomas W. Hutchinson of I.i.i- 

cqln and u native son of Nebraska, 
was denied today 1 -y John IV. Cut- 

light, local attorney, who declares 
that he knows Hutchinson personally. 

Mr Outright. son of tiie late Attor- 

ney Outright of Lincoln, declares that 
ho was a lsiyhood ehnm of Craig 
Hutchinson and the latter, until re- 

c.cntly, was engaged in the movie in 

dustry under his own name. He and 
Barthelni'is, Cutright insists, are dif- 
ferent persons. 

Koine time ago Thomas Hutchinson 
of Lincoln stated that Richard 
Itarthelmess iy his son. Recent de- 
nials from New York state that 
Lari holiness is not a native of Fre- 
mont and that ho was born in New 
York city. Fremont movie fans have 
been taking much pride in the belief 
that the noted film favorite is a local 
product. With this latest testimony 
Fremonters are at a loss for an ex- 

planation and somewhat disappointed. 

ONE OF OURS 
By WILI.A GATHER. 

((ontinned from Yenterdaj ) 
H1TNOPSI8. 

4'laude U heeler, living on a Nebraska 
ranch with bln parent* and a younger 
brother. Kitlph. In attending Temple col- 
lege. Hinall denominational whool at IJn- 
coin, lie In discontented because he pre- 
fer* to attend the Mate unit emit?. Two 
thing* have happened during tlie* fall term 
of hi* third year, however, to cheer Idm. 
One of those is bln enrollment in a npe- 
• ini huropt-Hii litMory clas* under a pro- 
tew*or In the state unlverilfj. The other 
i* hi* chance acquaintance with Julius 
drill'll, univemit.t cleten quarterbaik. and 
hi* mother, who make* the shy boy feel 
at home on hi* nuineroii* visit* to the 
triich residence. Wilhelmhia sdirocdcr 
Sc hat*, member of the 4 hlcago Opera 
<ompMii>. on a visit with her eotnln. Mm. 
Krllclt. taken an Interest In Claude. 

(HAPTEU XI. 

Oiif warm afternoon in May Claude 
sat in his upstairs room at the Cha- 
pinr*. copying his thesis, which was 

to take the place of an examination 
in history. It was a criticism of the 
testimony of Jeanne d’Arc in her nine 
private examinations and the trial in 

ordinary. The professor had assigned 
him the subject with a fla.sh of hu- 
mui. Although this! evidence had 
been pawed over by so many hands 
since the 15th century, by the phleg- 
matic and the fiery, by rhnpsodlstB 
and cynics, h»* felt sure that Wheeler 
would not dismiss the case lightly. 

Indeed, Claude put a great deal 
of time and thought upon the mat- 

ter, and for the time being It seemed 
quite the most, important thing in his 
life. He forked from an English 
translation of the Proves, but he kept 
the French text at his elbow, and 
gome of her replies haunted him in 
the language in which they were 

spoken. It seemed to him that they 
were like a speech of her saints, of 
whom Jeanne said, “the voice is beau- 
tiful, sweet and low, and it speaks 
in the French tongue.” Claude flat- 
tered himself that he had kept all 
personal feeling out of the paper; that 

I 

demand and use 

NOT ACCIDENTALLY GOOD 
BUT-MADE GOOD ALWAYS- 

The perfected equipment of the a other brand. If you 
present day bakery makes it pos- a still bake your own 
sible for you to buy delicious bread a bread, use VICTOR 
—scientifically baked to contain M flour, proven the BEST 
the greatest amount of nourish- a by the most exhaustive 
ment. A recent investigation a test, 
revealed the fact that more a 
VICTOR flour was used by # Bread is the beet 

Nebraska bakers than any W “d cheapest food. 
M Mad* in th* Crat* Mill*—the moat 

m modern Baker’* Mill in America. 

Capacity 2000 barrala Daily. 

•lv*r«T»»r«in 

Phone AT lantic 3857 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
i__._ 

Fancy Head Rice, 
4 lbs. .. 1*3r 

Fancy Chinook 
Salmon, 3 cans 

for.r»r»r 

.Santa Clara 
Prunes, A U>.». 
for 

Extra Fancy Peaches, in heavy syrup. No. cans, .> for I,».» 
One Can FVee 

Ripe Olives, special, 2 medium size cans for. ••- Wf 
Country Gentleman Com, per tan.lly 
Lima Beans, 2 lbs. for . 
Fancy Seedless Kaisins, 2 lbs. for...Itlj 
Ankola Coffee, 11 lbs. for .'lof 
Bulk Cocoa, per lb. 

MEATS FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER 

Fresh Pressed Choice Steer 
Chicken. per Shoulder P.oast 
lb. forS3W* lb. taw* 

Choice S to r r 

Rump Roast 
per lb. !.%<* 

Choice Steer Kil> Boiling Beef .t.. 5c 
Choice Steer Sirloin Steak .“Ot' 
Kxtra lean Pork Shoulder. 
Kxtra Lean Pork Loin Boast ...la<lv 
Choice Steer Kih Roast, standing, lb.22,'‘<' 
Young Veal Ftouet, per lb.I!’**4 
Young \ < al Breast with pocket tor dressing. t>er lb. M'v«* 
Swift Premium Extra Lean Baton .20Mi<^ 

Saturday 
Candy Special 

Cough Drop*, '1 pkgs. 7*0 
Cream Ka<»or Kygs, lb.. 
< Ihocolnte-Coverecl Cherries, 

per lb.(KlC 

CIGARS 
Just Inside the Door 

HoA*t«r < ho* of 2o 
Hull Durham, 7 phi* 49s 
III CliarvttN, Inis* t’Wg. 

rsrton only .... $1.19 
Wirrles* 1*lay ins Carda. 2 de<k* 45s 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIAL 
(impefruit, 7Vi? mho, 6 

for .lHf* 
10? rile, ti for.2r»C 

Pascal Celery, per dor,. !!><• 

Fxtra fancy larjfc size Apples, 
Jonathan*, Grime* Golden, 
Wine saps and Dcdicious— 

1’er do*., 
Fancy Lemon*, per dor. 20«* 
-.- i 

BUTTER AND EGG SPECIAL 
Butler, fresh country, 

pet lb .;{}!<* 
American Daisy Cheese, 

per lb. 3r.«* 

strictly r ropn Country 
, per do*. ..... 

Kxtra Fancy Creamery Hotter, 
per II'. lUc 

1 it tvas a cold estimate of the girl s 

motives and character as indicated by 
the consistency and inconsistency of 
her replies', and of the change 

| wrought in her by Imprisonment and 
; by "fear of the tire." 
1 When he had copied the last page 
of his manuscript and sat contein- 

i plating the pile of written sheets, he 
I felt that after all his conscientious 
itudy he rtallv knew very little more 
about the Maid of Orleans lhan when 
he first heard of her from his mother, 

lone day when he was a little boy. 
Me had been shut up in the house 
with a cold, he remembered, and h< 
found a picture of her in armor, in 
an old book, and took it down to the 

j kitchen where his mother was mak- 
I ing apple pies She glaneed at the 
; picture, and while she v.ent on roil- 
! ing out the dough and fitting it to 
'he pans, she told him the story. 
He had forgotten what she said,— 
it must have been very fragmentary,— 

I hut from that time on he knew the 
essential ^acts about Joan of Arc, 

I and she was a living ligure in his 
mind. She seemed to him then as 

1 Hear as now, and now as miraculous 
jti then. 

It was a curious thing, he reflected, 
that a character could perpetuate it- 
self thus; by a picture, a word, a 

phrase. It could renew itself in every 
generaton and be born over and over 
again in the minds of children. At 
that time he had never seen a map 
of France, and had a very poor opin- 
ion of any pla- e farther away than 

! Chicago; yet he was perfectly pre- 
pared for the legend of Joan of An 
and often thought about her when 

| he was bringing in his cobs in the 
I evening, or when he was sent to the 
Windmill for water and stood shaking 

I in the cold While the chilled pump 
brought it slowly up. He pictured 

! her then very much as he did now; 
about her figure there gathered a lumi- 
nous cloud, like dust, with soldiers 

■ in it the banner with lilies 
1 a great church cities with walls. 

On this balmy spring afternoon, 
Claude felt softened and reconciled 
'o the world. Like Gibbon, he was 

sorry to have finished his labor.—and 
he could net see anything else as 
interesting ahead. He must soon be 
going home now. Tin re would be 
a few examinations to sit through 
at the Temple, a few more evenings, 
w ith the Krdirhs, trips to tile library to 

carry hack the hooks he ha-1 been 
using.—and then he would suddenly 
find himself with nothing to do but 
take the train for Frankfort. 

He rose- with a sigh and began to! 
fasten his history papers la-tween 
overs. Glancing out of ih- window 

he decided that he would walk into 
town and carry his thesis, which was 
due today; the weather was too fire 
to sit bumping In a streo' car. The j 
truth was, he wished to prolong his 

Milk 
Malt 

Crain Ext 
m powder, makes 
Tin Food Drink 
/or All Afea 

■^Avr>'d Sob8t'lP*',,s 

relations with hi* manuscript as far 
as possible. 

He struck off by the road,—it could 
ware-sly be called a street, since it 
ian across raw prairie land where 
the buffalo peas were in bloqsom 
Claude walked slower than was his 
custom, his straw hat pushed back 
on his head and the blase of the sun 

full in his face. His body felt light 
In the scented wind, and he listened 
drowsily to the larks, sing.ng on dried 
weeds and sunflower stalks. At this 
season their song Is almost painful 
to hear, it is so sweet. He some- 

times thought of this walk long after- 
ward: It was memorable to him, 
though lie could not say why. 

On reaching the university, he 
went directly to the department of 
European history, where he was to 

leave his thesis on a long table, with 
a pile of others He rather dreader! 
this, and was glad when. Just as he 
entered, the professor came out from 
Ills private office and ttrok the bound 
manuscript into his own hands, nod- 
ding cordially. 

•Your thesis? Oh. ye? Jeanne 
d Are. The Proces. 1 had forgotten. 
Interesting material, isn't it?" He 
opened the cover and ran over the 
pages. "I suppose you acquitted her 
rn the evidence?" 

Claude blushed. "Yes, sir 
"Well, now you might mad what 

Michelet has to say atxnit her. There's 
an old translation .in the library. Hid 
you enjoy working on it?" 

"1 did. very much." Claude wished 
to heaven he could think of some- 

thing to say. 
"You’ve got a gf>od deal out of your 

course, altogether, haven’t you? I 11 
be interested to see what you do next 
rear. Your work has been very sat 

isfaetory to me.” The professor went 
lack into bis study, and Claude was 

pleased to see that he carried the 
manuscript with him and did not leave 
it f n the table with the others. 

(To I*,- Continue,! tomorrow.) 

Kilgore \ otes Bonds for 

Hydro-Electric Extension 
Kilgore, Neb., March 16.—(Special.) 

—KiU"re voted favorably on the 

proposition of bonding for the pur- 
pose of building an extension of the 

high tension line of the Cornell Hy- 
dro-Electric company of Valentine, 
from Crnokston to Kilgore. Cody, 
which has been awaiting the result 
here, will Rt once submit its propo- 
sition for extending from Kilgore to 

Cody and it is confidently expected 
that the Cornell current will be in 
Cody by July 1. 

Platte County Asks State 
to H« lp Pay for Bridge ^ ork 

Columbus. Neb., March 16.—(Spe- 
cial )—A resolution making formal ap- 
plication for state aid to reimburse 
the Platte county bridge fund for 
half the cost of the work done on 

the Ia>up river bridge south of the 

city has been adopted by the county ] 
Iroanl of supervisors. The total cost, 

of building approximated 130.060. 
Application for the payment of $ 15.- 
noo was made to the state depart- 
ment of public works some time ago 
but was pigeonholed. 

Marriage Licenses. 
Burrii ):. Colin. 2t. (Jmaiii. »nd Mary 

1 

Gabler 27. Omah* 
y < ter M Glt a«or 22 Omaha, and Zcl- j 

la f* Stephen*. 22, Omaha 
Thftn.li« J *Jrny. Omah*. ar 1 PtelU 

Vf kb, Z On h 
Job V, Khratz. 51. Omaha. and Po- 

iif-i M !K*r oie- g|. OakUad, 
John r#t#r#«n. ver 21. fmaha., and 

:hta M Jen**r. 2Z. CL-iaba 
■■ 1 1 ■ ~ ------—r 

It’s 
Chocolate— 
Malt and 
Robert* Milk 

Delivered to your 
home or »old wher- 
ever (rood drinks are 

served. 

wihty 'll 
bsbbbubobbsdbbbbbsbbssbbbb 

Cocoa-Malt 
the finest Drink 
in the World 

SERVE IT HOT A 
OR IN ICE, 

Made by 

^|Q233kBu&&S2uSIuE33Nr 
THE OMAHA BEE 

DICTIONARY COUPON 

3 cT„r 98c 
••cures this NEW, authentic Dictionary bound »tv black seal grain, 
illustrated witb full pages in color.^ 
Present or mail to this paper three Coupons with ninety-eight cents 

cents to cover cost of handling, packing, clerk hire, etc. 

22 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
All Dictionaries Published Previous to This One Are Out of Date 

MAtl OltDFItS Wild RF rtLI FD—Add fer paetage: Up to 1*0 «ntlee, Tc; 
up t« MX) miles. 10c. lei gieatet distances, PaelluastSv late lei J pounds 

Rody to Rc Here 
Today for Rail 

* 

“Four Horsemen’* lango ai 

Rail at Auditorium—Vi if*- 
to Dance. 

k 

/star an<i dancer, will I"? in Omaha to 

day. 
Valentino will diince at a Valentino 

ball at the Auditorium tonight, lie 

will dam o th* Four Hor-emn tan- 

go and other dance* with hie wife. 

Winifred Hudnut. to whom he was 
■ remarried thi.« week at Crown Point. 
Jnd. lie also is bringing hi* Argen- 

! tine orchestra. 
So reservation* bn * irf-en made for 

him nt any of the hotel- BO it Is jir-e 
: sumod the idol of flapperdom will 
make his private car h •“ home during 
his ttay. He i* to remain over Son- 

ay and leave Monday for I>- Moines. 
The time of Valentino's arrival is 

being kept secret so that hr "ill not 

1* «"ani|i d by admirers. 

Rirlhr and Death-. 
Births. 

Aderr. Ar.m I.-.onoric*. 5*71 Arbor 
*treel girl. _ 

Hi, TV and Id-t Rhymer. hosplia.. bof. 
jr, hn i,nrt Justine Claaaen, hospital, 

g 
Hoy and L'-r ThHv*met. hospital, ?.rl. 
lion i*nd l/ff h* Tr'bby, hospital. rlrl. 
j. Marvin »cu Ed.’.h Hoot, boapital. 

b°It’ober* and Grace Moore, hospital. girl. 
Welter >i,i y irse arr, horp.tai. ttoj 
Gerlacu, and Ethel H' .rtelq hc-l ■ 

... 

girl 
Har-v and Etta .»c-lin» n h ,-r-. *.■-*. 

H rrj and Mabel Ahlbeek, ho.pit, 
R'brri and Helen MeCague, ho.p;' 

®irl. 
Ralph :ir>4 f’arr> Smbh v '*%P H. **> 

Wiiila'-. and bpear, hospital, t r». 

8Tiu and My*' Merger. faosptt*?. bo; ^ 
jyltu* un*i Anna bauer. hospital, boy. 
Morris ami fcus.e Riraerflian, faofcp;’*-?, 

** 
Willard and J^cna '’rkr, hospital. »<-t. 
.lan.es find Alma Whit**, hospra.. t/* 
Max and .Sarah We-leman. hospital, bo,. 
Rsymo 1 and Edith Row. hospital. b>x 
John and Kona Cook, hospital, boy. 
Clarence and Gustave Sykea. hospital, 

boy 
Walter and Corripe Yuer.ger, hof-p 

frirl. 
Jav and Elien Lavertr. hospital, a 

Ernest and Ethel Mappea, fcoepitai, 
girl. 

Carroll and Nelli© 5’.a offer, bos; -al, 
g!-h 

Jack and Anna Gltlin. hosplla!. « 

Harry and Kdr.a Entr.ktn, hospital, k rl. 
Everett *od Alleen Thcrfpaon, Twenty- 

first anl Locust ©trusts, glr!. 
F'hari^v and Canc-rlne 3615 Q 

street. ji’.rl 
James and Catherine Morr.aon, nojp.ta., 

bey. * 

Aloysio* and Katherine Keuchei, IRi 
Nouth P .at tenth street, boy. 

Tteat h» 
Mr*. Helen Acree, 71 years, 2619 E 

Street. 
Elevi'r Reynolds, 30 years, 6303 Sou’h 

Thirty-nib street 
Jan.es Jlndra. infant, 5§26 South Twen- 

tieth ¥ rc*’ 
Robert I s jJ Bank*-, infa-.t. Route ? 

Wanda ,Magko, infant, 461% South Thirty- 
second street. 

Mrs. r lien McCarrm. 66 year#. 4*01 
South Twenty-aecond street. 

Mrs T G. Blakesby. 33 ; e*r». Fortieth 
and Poppleton avenue 

Alice D. Mastnda. 1« years, bosnita!. 
Mrs, Nettle Fitch, fr> '-a re, hospital. 
John Ft. Smcarlngen, 64 }ear*. 721 South 

Th.rt:eth street. 
Mrs. Katherine M or trek 47 years. 4522 

South Twenty-i*ath street 
I. •:« C*\ala. ir.fart, 21 v 7 Pierca stree* 
.‘•■y :y Judge, * 4 yearu 2.16 Fow’er 

£■■'«* a tie. 
Barbara Duncan, 37 year*. 7 f 5 North 

Thirtieth street 
i radshavr, 44 yuan : 4:: South 

Twentieth avenue 

-— 
■ — —, 

We supply 
flowers for all 
occasions. 
Quick service 
economical 
prices. 

A visit to our 

shop will show 
you the largest 
assortment of 
rut flowers in 
Omaha. 

Special* Every 
Saturday 

Rogers 
the Flori«t 

319 South 16th Street 
I 

SI L-F BROCK 
“The Broom With 

a Guarantee 
Made of Sampson 
Fibre—it will outwear 
all ordinary brooms. 

Tho L-F Krooni is light, springy a; 

LASTS 
FOREVER 

Atul It A 

FRIEND 
of 

WATER 

well na.anced- 

s weeps easily an. 

thoroughly. Iki 
L-F Rroou ■ 

manufactured b\ 
the I.ee Broon 
and Duster com 

panv, who have 
been manufac 
turing brooms at 

Lincoln, Neb 
for o\cr 50 years. 

(’arm'll l>\ all /jro»t’rs 
arul thslributcti through 

McCord Brady Co. 
OMAHA 

Do it NOW! 
Telephone your Sunday 
"Want” Al to At-laiuw 
1000. , 

S '« p J a v O m • fc • Bw ^ NN »wt" aatplfj uu< 
tit 9 p. in 5*tu<tUv 


